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The $46 Billion Dollar Question:

How Much EstateTax Will Bilt GatesPav When He Dies?
HaroldI. Apolinsky,Esq.

Bill Gates' father is an ardentsupporterof the U.S. estatetax (deathtax). So ardentis Mr. Bill GatesSr.'s supportthat he
has co-authored a book with Chuck Collins entitled, Wealth and the Commonwealth: Why America Should Tax
AccumulatedFortunes. On March lOth, Messrs.GatesSr. and Collins will be in WashingtonD.C. promoting their book
and filling the airwaves with attemptedjustification about why the death tax is good for America. The purposeof this
paper is to critically evaluatetheir argumentsand show the challengeof Bill Gates Sr. advocatingfor a tax his son will
likely avoid.
Let us start with the following questions.Why would Bill GatesSr. be supportiveof the estatetax given the fact that his
son is the richest man on earth? Why would Mr. GatesSr. team up with the insensitive,redistributionistChuck Collins
when his son has more wealth to redistributethan anyoneelse on the planet?(So left leaning is Mr. Collins (although he
prefersthe term "recycle" over "redistribute") that Karl Marx would surely invite him to pen prologuesto his books were
he still alive today.)
The answersto thesequestionsare that Bill GatesJr. will likely not pay any estatetax on his vast fortune when he dies!!!
Peoplethroughouthistory have supportedtaxesthat gorge the other guy, and this is no exception.
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So what will happento Mr. Gates' vast fortune?How will he escapepaying any estatetax? First, through existing transfer
tax laws, Mr. Gatescan transferany annualappreciation(above4Vo)on his Microsoft stock to his children free of any tax.
For example,through a trust called a GRAT, Mr. Gatescould have transferredover $2.5 billion to his children totally taxfree over just the last twelve months! While we do not know if Mr. Gatesutilized this device last year, the point is that he
can effortlessly transfer billions of dollars worth of his Microsoft stock to his children each year. Then, upon his death,
Mr. Gatescould leaveall assetsthat remain in his estateto a privatecharitablefoundationthat his family would control in
perpetuity. The result: Gates children and Gates Family Foundationsthat his children would control, $46 billion, US
government,$0. Yes,0, nil, nada!!! The fact that Bill Gateshas alreadygiven $25 billion to his foundationis clearly
supportiveof our belief that he will pay no estatetax upon his death.
If our assumptionabout Bill Gates' estateplan is wrong, then it can be easily corrected;Mr. Gates Sr. can divulge how
much estate tax his son's estate would pay if Bill and his wife were to die now. While we concede that amounts
transferredto private foundationsdo some good for society, it is equally true that the Gates' decedents,through their
control of a private foundation,will retaina huge amountof power over the fortune Bill hascreated,and the bottom line is
that the federal govemment(and, also, stategovernmentsfor that matter)will receivenothing from the Gatesfamily upon
Bill's passing. Not one dime of estatetax would be paid!
We harbor no resentmenttowardsBill or his father,nor towardsBill's estateplan, but we detestthe audacityof Mr. Gates
Sr. touring the country supportingthe estatetax basedupon the public's mistakenperceptionthat his son, who is worth
$46 billion at last count, will pay half of this amount to the federal governmentupon his son's death.However, we will
await final commenton Mr. GatesSr.'s disingenuousness
until after he disclosesthe amountof estatetax his son will pay
basedupon the estateplan Bill now has in place.
We believe this question is fair to ask becauseMr. Collins (we doubt Mr. Gates Sr. did much authoring) repeatedly
stressesthe importanceof the estatetax to help supportthe cost of government. To illustrate,Mr. Collins simplistically
adds up the wealth of those on the Forbes 400 list and declaresthe estatetax will raise "$278 billion over the years
between now and the demise of the last survivor (on the list)!" We believe this number is highly improbable. The
impressionMr. Collins wishesto convey is that the wealthiestAmericanswill be the onespaying most of the estatetaxes
collected in the future. To this we again ask the question:If Bill GatesJr. and his wife were to passaway today, how
much estatetax would the federal governmentreceive?The secondwealthiestperson on the Forbes 400 list, Warren
Buffet, is also a friend of Mr. Collins and we would ask Mr. Collins to ask his good friend the samequestionand divulge
his answerto the public. Mr. Collins presumesthat his wealthy friends have not employedtax law specialiststo avoid the
estatetax -- not likely.
In fact, Mr. Buffet has publicly announcedthat the majority of his wealth will go to his private foundation.Our guessis
that the federal governmentwill receivelittle or no estatetax upon Warren's deatheither. Do not kid yourself, the reason
Warren favors the estatetax is that it furthers his businessinterests.First, he owns a life insurancecompany whose
product is often purchasedsolely to pay for estatetax. If the estatetax were eliminated,fewer policies would be sold and
his company would suffer. Second,he sells executivejets to wealthy,older Americans.A buyer'sincentiveto purchasea
plane is the fact that the estatetax will take 50Voof their assetsanyway so they might as well spendthem while they are
still able. This sells well. Third, Mr. Buffet has purchasedseveral family owned businessesfrom sellers who are
concernedabout liquidity and the payment of estatetaxes (Dairy Queen is a recent example of which we are aware).
While normally there are severalreasonswhy a businessis sold, paymentof the estatetax is often times high on the list.
Mr. Buffet's selectionwould be slimmer without the estatetax becausefewer, choice family-owned businesseswould
come up for sale.This would make it more difficult for BerkshireHathawayto post 20Voplus annualreturns.Remember,
there is a reasonhe is called the sage.
Mr. Collins assertsthat the estatetax should be reformed,not repealed.He statesthat repeal simply meansthat someone
else will have to pay the taxesthat repealof the estatetax eliminates.We do not disagreewith Mr. Collins logic, but we
vehemently disagree with his premise that the repeal proposal now being advocated does not constitute reform for this
reason. Today, when a decedentdies, an estatetax is paid, but any capital gain that the decedenthad in his or her assetsis
eliminated so heirs can sell inherited assetsthe day after death and not pay any capital gains tax. Under the current repeal
proposal,no estatetax will be paid upon death,but the amount of untaxedgain that the decedenthad in his or her assets
will carryoverto his or her heirs and they will pay tax when they sell the assets.In short,an heir will inherit an assetalong
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with the tax position of the decedent.Is this not reform? Mr. Collins rationalizesmultiple levels of taxation by saying a
"transaction"alwaysjustifies the imposition of a tax. Of course,thejustifying "transaction"in the insensitivemind of Mr.
Collins is death.We believethe transactionthat justifies the paymentof tax is the choice to sell an asset,not death.Death
is a horrible time to collect a tax.
Mr. Collins dismissesthe carryoverbasisreform describedabove on two grounds. First, he says that such a changewas
enactedbefore but immediatelyrepealedbecauseit was unworkableand, second,that repealproponentsare lying in wait
to repealthis changeonce they achieverepealof the estatetax. As to the first argument,we believe going to a carryover
basis rule will be far different this time for severalreasons.To begin with, a very generousamount of basis step up will
be allowed, meaningthat couplescan eliminatecapital gain on the first $5.6 million of assets.Importantly, this allowance
can be applied to assetsas chosenby the executor. Under the old law, the exemption was limited to $60,000 with an
additional$10,000for personalpossessions.Theseallowanceshad to be appliedacrossthe board to all assetsin the estate
causing great complexity. The bottom line is that the old law (with a small exemption) probably applied to 507o of
taxpayers,while this time, with a largeexemption,the carryoverrule will only apply to the wealthiest57oof taxpayers.
Second,the biggestcomplaint of the old law was that the amount of estatetax paid by an estatewas added(again across
the board) to the basis of the decedent'sassets.The problem is that it often takes two to three years (and sometimes
longer) to determinehow much estatetax is paid. This would have resultedin a proliferation of amendedincome tax and
estatetax returns.This will not be a problem this time aroundbecauseno estatetax will be paid and hence,no adjustments
will be made.Finally, Mr. Collins assertsthat this is a recordkeepingmessbecauseheirs do not have the recordsof their
parents.To this we must keep in mind that carryover will only affect the wealthiest5Voof the American population.
Taxpayershave nearly ten yearsof lead-timeto get their recordsin order. Finally, technologyis far more advancedtoday
than it was thirty yearsago.We do not think this posesnearly the sameproblem it did the last time.
Mr. Collins' secondargumentwhy carryoverbasisreform will not occur is that the repealproponentsare already lined up
to repeal the carryover basis rule once it is enacted.Mr. Collins states,"It is interestingto note that the most extreme
proponentsof repeal like Soldano advocatefor maintaining "step-up" basis at death even without the estate[ax." Of
course, Mr. Collins provides no support for this inesponsible statement. Repeal proponent Pat Soldano and her
organization,The Policy and Taxation Group, happento be the group that first advocatedthe position that repeal of the
estatetax must be tied to the repealof the step-uprule. She has never waveredfrom that position,ever!
Mr. Collins fails to discussthe amount of additionaltax revenuethe governmentwill receiveunder a carryover rule. Of
course,why would he given his belief that carryoverbasisreform will never come into being? The troubling fact is that
the Joint Tax Committee ("JTC") refusesto include any revenue pick up from a caryover rule change in any of its
revenueestimatesregardingestatetax repeal. Despitenumerousattemptsto discussthe issue,the JTC refusesto discuss
their assumptionsand provide a separaterevenueestimatefor going from a step-uprule to carryoverrule. The estimated
tax cost to the governmentof the existing step up in basisrule is estimatedby the JTC itself to be $30 billion dollars per
year which is about the same amount as the estatetax takes in. What repeal proponentsfind incredulous is how a
substantialchange in this rule can be totally ignored by the JCT. Repealproponentsfurther believe the $30 billion tax
cost understatesthe true cost of the existing basis rule when the windfall of double depreciation,amortization and
depletion are factored in. As reportedin the Wall StreetJournal,the estimatesdone by a group of private economistsat
CONSAD show that the revenuesreceivedfrom the carryoverrule will exceedJTC estimatedestatetax revenueover the
sameten year period of time. Just a reminderMr. Collins, theserevenueswill come from the wealthiest57oof Americans,
which fulfills your belief that " societyhasa just claim on the accumulatedwealth of its most prosperouscitizens."
Mr. Collins freely criticizes repealproponentsfor their "wild assertions,"yet he leadshis readersto believe repealof the
estatetax will result in lost revenuesof $ 157 billion per year using a restrainedforecastand up to $752 billion per year
using a more liberal forecast! Really now. The Joint Tax Committeeestimatesthat the estatetax will take in $340 billion
over the next ten years. Of course, Mr. Collins' numbers are the type of numbers one can generate if you look forward
fifty-four years and forget to punch the PV (presentvalue) button on your tIP calculator.His suggestionis completely
inaccurateand totally inesponsible. We believetheseforecaststo be the wildest assertionsever madeduring this debate.
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What concernsrepealproponentsthe most is that Mr. Collins and Mr. Gateshave no graspof the real world. For example,
Mr. Collins cites the power of accumulatedwealth as the causeof the concentrationof media ownership in the United
Statesstating,"When Ben Bagdikian wrote The Media Monopoly in 1983, about fifty media conglomeratescontrolled
more than half of all broadcastmedia, newspapers,magazines,video, radio, music publishing and film in the country.
Today, fewer than ten multinationalmediaconglomeratesdominatethe American massmedia landscape."Yet forty-three
pageslater in his book, Mr. Collins criticizes the efforts of Frank Blethen and his SeattleTimes to repeal the estatetax.
Surely, Mr. Collins is smart enough to realize that one of the leading causesof media concentrationis the estatetax. If
estate taxes were something that did not matter to family newspapers,why would so many other family owned
newspaperssupportBlethens' efforts? Pleasenote that we are not sayingthe estatetax is the so/e reasoncausingfamilies
to sell their newspapers,but we are saying that it is a very importantcause. The owners of the MinneapolisTribune sold
out five yearsago and one of the reasonsprompting the family to sell was a looming estatetax. Warren Buffet bought his
interest in the Washington Post due to the seller's concems about future estatetax liabilities. We're sure Mr. Blethen
could give Mr. Collins severalmore examplesof local newspapersbeing sold becauseof estatetax concems.
Mr. Collins debunksthe argumentsof repealproponentsthat the estatetax is paid on assetsthat have alreadybeen taxed,
leading to double and even triple taxation. Mr. Collins assertsthat this is false becausemostly what is being subjectedto
the estatetax is unrealizedappreciationon which no tax hasever beenpaid. This might apply to someappreciatedassets,
but not in a business,farming or ranchingcontext.For example,in a businesscontext,the businessitself pays income tax
on its annual earnings. If theseannual after- tax earningsare paid out to the owners in the form of dividends, then the
value of a shareholder'sstock will not appreciate,other factors being constant.If, as is the case with most corporations.
the annual,after-taxearningsare mostly retainedto grow the business,then theseafter-taxearningsform the basisfor the
appreciationof an owner's shares. Taxing such appreciationagain, therefore,does representdouble taxation! Perhaps
Microsoft usestax sheltersto avoid tax on its considerableannual income in which caseMr. Collins' point is valid, but
the remedyfor suchabusiveconductis surely not to maintainthe estatetax as a backstopto suchbehavior.
The final argumentof Mr. Collins is that contributionsto charity will fall if the estatetax is repealed. While we doubt this
will happen,if it does,thereare many other ways to give tax incentivesto living taxpayersto encouragecharitablegiving.
The indirect incentive of a confiscatory tax rate (over 507o when state and federal estate taxes are factored in) as a
justification for perpetuatingthe estate tax seemsto us a stretch. The beauty of encouraginglifetime giving is that
charities benefit sooner than if they wait until death. Under our current tax system,low income tax basis assetsoften
createan incentiveto establishcharitableremaindertrustsand charitablelead trusts. With the reform proposaldiscussed
above--carryoverbasis--theuseof such sophisticatedcharitableplanningwill likely increase.
It appearsthat Mr. GatesSr. does not mind the estatetax, so long as it is otherswho pay it leaving him to direct his son's
billions elsewhere.If Mr. Gates,Sr. and Mr. Collins are truly seriousaboutthe deficits of this country, then as part of their
estatetax "reform" proposallet us ask them to supporta reform proposalthat (i) stopsthe tax expenditurescreatedby the
current steppedup basissystem,(ii) reformsan inefficienttax that collectslessthat 2Voof federalrevenuesand costsmore
than that to enforce,and (iii) helpsto generate$38 billion over the next ten years.

Harold Apolinsky is the senior memberof Sirote & Permutt's tax departmentand a Board Certified EstatePlanning Law
Specialist and former adjunct estate planning professor (over 25 years) at the Cumberland School of Law and the
University of Alabama School of Law. Craig M. Stephensassistedin editing. Craig earnedhis LL.M. in tax law from the
University of Florida School of Law and is a guestlecturerin estateplanning at the CumberlandSchool of Law. Harold
and Craig are two of the 14 estateplanning lawyers in the 120 lawyer law firm of Sirote & Permutt,P.C.

